
NORT H E RN ME SSENGER.
THE MUTUAL FRIEND.

MissHolman, a quiet, tastefully-dressed
maiden lady, 'with a charming air of old-
fashioned loveliniess about lier, stood in the
vine-rwreathed doorway of a quaint country
parsonage with a hip roof and skylights
that looked out into the thick branches of
fir-trees that stood up stiff and straiglit like
sontinels each side of the door.

" fHow exactly thatdainty little wonmn
fits into the rostful picture, " thoughit Mary
Wriglit, a somowlhat iweary-faced young
girl, as shmo pushed back the gate, walkced
up the gravel walk, and said pleasantly

"'Good afternoon, nadamn. Is Mrs. Holt
at hioie ?"

" Not just now," was the reply, 'bat
sIe left word that any calling friend nust
waita little for lier. Vill you walk into
the parlr oruahall we sit here 7"

" Oh, here, if yo please," replied Mary.
"Wo shall not bc poor company if, as I
suppose, Mrs. Holtisour mutual friend."

The older wioman looked into the face (f
the younger with a winsoie mile, as she
said in a fresh, chcei-y voice :

"Hava wo not a stronger tie than that?
Have not bath the best friend, who in his
own gracions vords, said, 'Lo, I ani with
you away' u"

" Yes," said Mary, as she took Miss Hol-
man's proffered hand and sat clown by lier
side on the littl îporch. "Yet ib seens
Casier ta speac of a mnutual friend who unay
just at the tibime b away from us than it is
to speak of this best Friend, thoug iwe nay
love him and ara lis professed disciple:.
I suppose it is because irae tinid."

"Thiat bioglt la a delusion," said Miss
HIolman, gravely, for you are not at all
timid. You were entirely self-contained,
rny dear, ïrhmcn yau canme liera and askecl
fer Mrs. Hoît juait iiew. "

" ButI an1 mit ailbe in this backward-
ness of speaking of our Saviour," pleaded
Mary.

"eNo, my child, mare is the pity. It is
a prevailing weakness of Christian society.
It is one of the neasouts why the world lies
so Jlig ini wickednèss. Christians do not
realize their unio withi the 'Iôrd Jesus.
If they did they wuld have a holy bold-
nass that would nalce it easy for thei, out
of loving, loyal hearts, ta speak ta obîers
about1 thîir absut xmast o."

.Noir pieuse tell Imae)l'bat this unioniiib Christ l, " saici Mary, anxiensly. "'I
k-muai1 lovaelii, ancd yet it is net easy for
me to speak of lim. It is a leavy crosr
upoi me taoven testify ofim irin our littie
social netings, and yet I ani more and
mora dissatisfied with myself because I dov
net own lis namonand serve him better."

"Do yotenemember those words of Paul
whuen le tells us ira ara the temples of theI
Holy Spirit ?"

Yes, mîadami, I often recall them ; but1
howi ami I to realize their significance 7" r

" By clreerfully going forward and show- le
ing the religion of the Master in just as0
plasing and desirable an aspect as possible,
by bein.g self-poised, patient, charitable al- Y
ways, long suffering, gentle, puro inî
thoughît and expression, not only with fel-t
low-Christians, but with the world's people; i
and so you shall mnako an abiding impres- a
sion on theni for gond." t

"But," said Mary, "Iow can I do all f
this and yet live my every-day life, guard-
ing ny walk and talk with almuiost every-
body, Christian and unboliever alike, withc c
whoim I come in contact '" a

" That is just the point, ny dear. If, s
iwhlen you meet wih those who know noth- h
ing of this Saviour so precious to you, you
cia not fail ta speak of him, your fancied i
timiîidity will b cdispelled and your life will hIl
become a joyous one righlt away. And f
then if you break the ice with follow-disci- C
ples in loving, loyal referenco to our coin- l
mon Lord, yon will doubtless find thei re- lu
sponsive. s

"I was set to work," continued Miss ta
Holman earnestly, "j ust af ter mîîy couver- S
sion by carryimg out thîis idea of a mutual
friend, and in every instance the words I
îvantcd ta say have been put into mnymoutl
mi souna way, as they wero by.you tis af ter- a'
noon. It has boeei mîîy privilego to point W
out this way te scores of others, and if they
eachi i turn, ar faithful, what .unay not r
that one simple thouglit accomaplish i If s:
each man, womnan and child who finds him m
will only como eout from the world in the o
sense of nmaking it their chief joy to servo s
him by telling seuî one else of him, what e
a work night bc done 1" a

Never Aloie.
As Sung by Tuaos.B.LEYDEN. Arr. by 1. P. WEsrm.

1. I have seen the lightning lashing, And heard the thunder roll; rhavefeltsin
2. Whenthisworld's mvinds are blowing,Temptations sharp and keen, I.. have a
3. When in affliction's dark val-ley, Tread-ing the footpaths of care, My S viour
4. For.... me he died on the mountain, For me they pierc'd his side, For me hi
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breakers dashing, Trying to conquer my sou: But I heard the voice of my
peace inl knowing My Saviour stands.be-twcen: Stands toshielde anafrom
helps metocarryMycrosswhenheavytobear:Whenmyfeetare entangrd with
open'd the fountair Thecrimson s-cleansing tide: For me he's pleading in
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Sav-iour -Tellingmestill to figlit on- And hepromis'duever to Leave me,
dan -gcr,Whcn earthly friend s are all gone. For lie promis'd never to leave me,
bru - crs Of sin, to tum-ble me downm,My Saviour then-whispers this promise
glo - ury,From whence he'l come for his owt ;ie'lu remember me,foi- he's promis'i
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REFRAJh.

Nev-er to leave me a - e ié. No aever a - la)rè- No, never a -
y3d "Inever willleavetheenlone." No, neVer done, No,

No ,a vr a n , N o

io

i He promised never to leave me, No, nev-er a - lone.
neyer a-loue, f-. a. 4& .4± 4 ~.*± 4.

"I often feel a burden. for the uncon- effective to a degree tiat is seldom equalled.
verted," said Mary, 'and I pray for thei." " I ivas in New York at one time," lie

"And s do scores wh lo not use the said, "trying ta get sober. I had no
means God lias given thein ta carry on his maney, and was just living an anyhow
work of savingr sinners.· We have oppor- from day to day, alnost starving, but do-
unities constantly af workcing for Jesus. terminîed ta lire an honest, sober life.

Ha sends soie ane every day to nie.- This Suddenly, I received a letter froi my wifo
afteroon it wns you, dear. I niiglit lave saying that she and my three boys were
et the opportunity slip-there vere plenty comuing on fran the west, -that I must en-

of other things pleasant te chat about." gage a house rigitaway. Tliy were cn-
Nothing so pleasant as tliis," said iig to live with Ie. What could I do i

Mfary, looking through her tears into the But by borrowing a littia andi working very
gentle face besido lier. "I Iwas feeling ut- liard, I inanaged to fix up sone roonis for
terly dissatisfied with ny life, well know- themi, and we set up eui lionioe again. We
ng that I was doiig nothing at all ; that iii were very happy. I did not drink, and
a spiritual sense my life iwas a blank ta thougl I earned only a dollar a day .as a
hose about me. What religion I have is printer, we ived on it. Wo had rico for
olded up and lhicd away ini mny breast for breakfast, and bread for dinner, and rice
ny own secret comfort, and I came to ask for supper, but wo did n't mind it-oh, no !
Mrs. Holt, provided I could muster the My wife sang for joy, and smiled al tho
courage, how I could set iyself at work ;ine, and the boys pretended they never
nd withiout asking a question my query is liked anîything as they liked- rice ; and as
olved. It seens te nie the Lord must for butter, they scorned it !-didn't ivant
ave known of ny perplexity." any under any circunstances I
" Do not doubt it, dear," said Miss Hol- " One day I vent up the river on soma

man. "But there comes Mrs. IIolt, with business. I had ta change cars at a certain
er face that is always a benediction, so place, and as I stood waiting at the junc-
ull of peace is she. And some tine, mny tion, the fumes frein a saloon across the
hild, yeu and I and all those we have way were constantly wafted to ia. Itwas
elped shall stand before our best friend ii cold weatlier, and thera iwas a warnmtlh and
eaven. Think of that as well as of lis comfort about them which appealed te Ie.
sweet service liera below, and so take cour- I stepped over and ordered a glass of whis-
go to make bis work your chief joy."- key. The bartender got it for éni. I
elcCted1. •lifted it to my lips, wv'hen suddenly iiy

wifo's face rose nu before nie, and I set the
MR. WOOLLEY'S STORY. glass down. I sat for a while on the other

A lady writing to'the Christian at Work side of the room. Sudcdenly I got up and
bout tho Northfield meetings tells the fol- rushed over ta the counter. "Givo me
owing story that glass of wlhiskey," I said. I drank it,

Mr. Joln C. Woolley, of Minnesota, is a and I knew nothing more for ten days.
eforimed drunkard. He is a lawyer, il is Tien ny wife, iwlio by writing and tele-
aid of great ability, and had an incone of graphing hare anfd there; lad got track of
iany thousands of dollars befor lie was nie, cama and býîught ine home.
vercome by lis appetito for liquor. His " Oh, I was wretclhed 1 I was ashamed
btory was one of the most thrililing that I to the last fibro of my being ; I iwas Iying
ver lheard related in public, and in spite of in bed tlhat niglit, long after ny wife and

certai lihesitancy in tha speaker, was the boys were asleep, and I was making up

my mind that 1 would run away before
they awoke. I would bury myself where
they could not find mie. I haud tried, and
they had done all they could to 'help «me,
a;nd I had failed.. There iwas no use in
tryng any more. I would.justgive up and
go off by myself and die the drunkard'as
death for iwlhich I was destined.

" Suddenly a voice'seenied to speak to
me. It seemed to say-and I do not think
I had lîeard the words for years-'Cone
unto ie all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.': A new
feeling, different from anything that I iad
everknown, possessedi me. I seemed to
know that Jesus Christ was in the, rown,
and that lie loved me."

Mr. Woolley iwent on to describe the
waking of his wife and children, the littie
praise meeting that they lheld around the
bed in the din liglht of daybreakç, and the
wonderful way in whicli lie liad been sus-
tained since then. There was scarcely a
dry eye in thé audience as lie concluded.
If Christ could save a man like this, wihat
could lhe not do for al of us ? Mr.. Woolley
put in a powierful plea for the abolishing of
wine at the communion service.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United Statee
whera International noney orders cannot bc
procured can remit by moncy order payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or seure
an AmericanJ Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW CLUB ]RATES.
The following are ie Nn CLUB RATrEs for

the MEssENGEcit, whicliare eonsiderablyroduced:
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100 " 000····. 20 00
Sanmple package supplied free on application.

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publisiers Montreal.

TiE ATTENTION oF SuBSniBEnis elaarnestly
called to the instructions given in vcvry per
tlat al business loters for the lfessngc slInl,bc addrossc9d IlJahnî Dougali &Son," and net ta
any prsonal address. Attention tothiswill savon1eh trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

)lroivies Bronidlal Trocites.-IMrs. S. I.
Elliott, Iidgaflcld, Cotin., Says :-" 1 have ncvcer
bocn ithiut them far ise ast tlirty ycars.
Nouldassaon thinIrof livinmg irthomit brcat1t.'"

Tliseyqnickly reliwvecaiîuglis, sera throat, and
branc ilalaffections. Price s2 cents. Fr sale
cverywhere, and only in boxes,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

fly n thorongli knowledge of the nturel lIn whlcb
goverathe oueratons cf digestion aed nutrition. and by a
carefulnilication of the fine pro erties of well.selected
Cocon, M. Eppas bis provi<hed our renlfast tables witlu ndeiicate% Efvored boverg which maysaveustmnny aheay
doctors' 11e. Itlis by the Judiclous use or such articles o!
diet tInt cn constitution iny le urndualiiy lt up ountil
etrong enotigh tareset evIry tendency"tad'sens. Hui.
(reds c!subte wInin dies re afloatinq nround us readyto
nttnck ivierever there le n wenk point. %Vea my escape
manyn fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weli fortifieS witl,
pure bloo ndanpropeiy nourishedr e i-"CvilSer.
vic Gazette.'.

MdMade a iply with boillng water or milk. Sol only ln
pcclçets, by (orocera, mieS dtbus:
JAMIES oIbP e Co., noeo'pathIc Chemits,

fnîdan ndF.,and.

9O lovey Scr 1 lbook Piètures, with packnge
etbeUt f i l mploCarda; it et 100 il.

istra p u es and reees or nink
ing 100 kinds of Ink, Prec. Sonda three

cent stanip for iail, or ton cents for the above and
,yur nane on twenty nom style mbossed Gold,
1111c9 0g, ctc , Carda. Address HALL
BROS. & C 0., Bolton centre, P.Q.
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